
Do Yens Get Up

With a Lame Back?
KMaey Trouble Makes Too Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'f
Bwamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and

?
_ bladder remedy, be-

! TT7 I cause of its remark -
? KWK I able health restoring

t properties. Swamp-
J Ty&iH \ Root fulfills almost
jIt *5 every wish in over-
ll\kjL \ (Ifcotninß rheumatism,
||\£"" V, I !t pain in the back, kid-
Jl'fesit ne >' s. l'vcr> bladder

In Br- f tjnd every part of the
(J'

_ JLVr"_
Tirinary passage. It

\u25a0? corrects inability to
hold water and scalding pain in passing It,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes thr.t unplrasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the ni^ht.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
aent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to

nevor bladder trouble.
When writingmentu n
reading this generous | jjjjj
offer in this paper and
?end your address to gßßKffigiMiXsßP
Dr. Kilmer & Co., iinm? oihwunp-Root.
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.
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Dr. King's
New Discovery
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When President Comlskey recently

traded Frank Smith and Hilly Purtell
to the Boston Americans for Lord and
McConnell, the latter. It Is understood,
was thrown In to "sugar" the deal. Up

to the present time, however, McCon-
nell has been showing up remarkably

RETURN OF FARMED PLAYERS

National Corrmlssion Gives Out Lor,a
List of Sanctioned "Options" on

Minor Leaguers.

The national commission has an-
nounced that the following list of op-
tions on minor league players had
been exorcised by major league clubs
and approved:

American league?ny Washington?

From Minneapolis, Warren 0111; from

Scranton, Miller; from Peoria, Mercer
By Detroit?From Willlanißport,

John NeBB and George Harding: from
Wllkesbarre, Delos Drake; from
Scranton, J. Klrkt*; from Rock Island,

Cavltt; from Fort Wayne, Galnor;

from Toronto, Renfer.

I?y Roston-»-From Chattanooga,

Yerkes; from Worcester, C. A. Thomp-
son; from Lynn, J. W. Buzick; from
Brockton, Dulln.

By Chicago?From Birmingham,
Messenger; from Wichita, Koerner;
from Des Moines, Owen; from Qulney,

Burg.
By Cleveland ?From Roanoke,

Doane; from New Haven, R Pecken-
paugh; from Portland, S. A. Long and
Gus Fisher.

By Philadelphia?From Scranton,

Charles Staley and Charles Frieno
(now with Danville).

By New York?From San Antonio,
Abeles; from Jersey City, Walsh and
Johnson.

By St. Louis ?From Monmouth,
Williams; from Springfield, 111., Earl
Hamilton: from Omaha, Corrldon;.
from Newark, Waddell; from Toledo,
Gllllgan; from Montreal, Krltchell.

National league?By Brooklyn?

From Sioux City, H. H. Meyers; from
Milwaukee, W. Schardt; from Chatta-
nooga, Miller.

By Cincinnati ?From Fort Wayne,
D. D. Young; from Buffalo, Carml-
chael; from Denver, Alvln Dolan;
from Birmingham, Harry Coveleskle;
from Buffalo, Mike Konnick; from
Wheeling, Joseph Burns.

By Chicago?From Danville. Fisher;
from Bpokane, Ray Keener; from Lin-
coln. Clyde Glest.

By New York?From Rochester. C.
Spencer; from Troy, H. L, Buck; from
Memphis, Klawltter; from Lynn, F.
Meti; from Newark, Kieber.

By Philadelphia?From
3 Scranton,

Edward McDonough, Bert Humphries,
George Chalmers; from Albany, Ralph
Mcßrlde; from Grand Rapids, Harry
Welchonce.

By St. Louis?From Omaha, Melter;
from Memphis, Johnson; from Louis-
ville, Magee.

Keen* to Retire From Turf.
Antlrace legislation is likely to re-

i suit in the retirement from the turf
of James R. Keene, vice-chairman of
the Jockey club, who for many years
has been one of the largest winners in

: the country, says a New York dls-
I patch to the Chicago Journal.
| Mr. Kefne says that he will retain

' about ten of his yearlings to be raced
or sold next year. The others will be
disposed of at public auction.

The Keene horses have not been so
successful as usual this year, and it is
said that his big stable has been run
at a loss even though the winnings are
close to the $50,000 mark. Last year
the stable cleared $lll,OOO, and In 1907
he hung up a world's record with win-
lings of $397,000.

Fielder Jones Will Be Back.
President Johnson Is authority for

the statement that Fielder Jones con-
templates returning to baseball next
year somewhere and somehow, prob-
ably as part owner and manager of an
American league club. \
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WHITE SOX NEW INFIELDER

i|

\u25a0 \u25a0 J
SECOND BASEMAN M'CONNELL.

well. His batting has been good and
he fields his position cleverly. It la
not saying too much to state that Mc-
Connell has proven to be equally as
good a player bo far as Lord and that
the White Sox did not lose anything
on the deal.

MURPHY IS KEPT VERY BUSY
President of Chicago National League

Club Hltt on Unique Plan to
Secure Recruits.

" ?

"Almost every mail brings me let-
ters telling of some undiscovered won-
der," snld President Charles W. Mur-
phy of the Cubs, who recently hit up-
on the most unique plan ever attempt-
ed to recruit young ball players and
today has 3,000 fans working for him.
The plan of the Cub president Is &&

simple as It Is unique.

_

He wrote a personal letter t"
3,000 fans requesting them to forward

President C. W. Murphy. '

names of the most likely looking
youngsters In their locality. He prom-
ised to pay a liberal sum to the dis-
coverer of the youngsters who finally
made good with the west side team.
The letters were sent out several days
ago and already many answers have
been received.

"You would be surprised at the an-
swers I have," he says. "Fans In the
most remote parts of the country have
written me recommending the likely
prospects in their territory."

PAID $12,000 FOR RUSSELL?
-i *

Connie Mack Thought to Have Been
Aslesp if He Ever Paid That

Sum for Pitcher.

They say Connie Mack paid 912,000
for Pitcher Russell of the Baltimore
club. Acquaintances of the astute
manager of the Athletics are from
Missouri, however. If Connie Mack
ever paid SII,OOO for any player, he
rhußt be addicted to sleep walking,
or has changed his system most rad-
ically, says Chicago Sunday Sporting
Telegram.

Heretofore Connie has been content
to get his players very cheaply and
develop them himself. Plank, Ben-
der, Coombs, Collins, Barry and
Krause did not cost him a cent. He

? got Morgan in trade for Schlltser.
i Harry Davis came to him with the

franchise, aa did "Topsy" Hartsel.
i Danny Murphy may have coat him a

1 few hundred, and Baker, Oldrlng, At-
' kins, Dygert and Heltmuller cost him

a few thouaand apiece, but it Is doubt-
ful If all tbe men on the Philadelphia
payroll coat Mack much over SII,OOO
at the outaet.

Swaclna Making Good.

Swaclna, once a member of the
- Pittsburg team, is nOw the big hit of

1 tbe Mobile team of the Southern
'earns.

JUMP STARTED "ART" HOFMAN

Started In Baaeball to Reach Some
Other Profitable Bueineee?

George Huff Found Him.

Cy ARTHUR HOFMAN.
I always played ball for the pleas-

ure of It until I saw that there was a
chance for me to get into fast com-
pany and make a better salary than I
could as a bank clerk. Also I te-
dded early in my career that baseball
was the best means for me to reach
some other profitable business.

I started playing ball with my broth-
ers and the neighbor boys around 3t
Louis and Jolped a semi-professional

team before I was sixteen, fhat le<>
me to a job in a bask, which main-
tained a baseball team. I noticed that
J received more attention and was
more thought of because I WHS a good
ball player and decide') to become a
better one. ~I bad no Idea of devoting
all my time to the game. I played
Saturdays. Sundays and holidays and
worked In the bank the rest of the
time.

I got Into the Trolley league and
played good ball, but never had an
Idea of becoming a big leaguer.

I was getting $lO a game for play-
ing, with a proviso that, if weather
did not permit the game to be played.

I got nothing. One day we were
playing in East St. lx>uls and the
river rose suddenly and swamped the
ground. I wanted the $lO and claimed
the weather did not prevent the game
because the sun was shining. The
management kicked and t Jumped. It
wan that Jump which made me in
baseball. J went to Alton and there
was discovered. Pittsburg got me, but
they put me on the bench and I never

"Art" Hofman.

was a good bench player. Pittsburg
never gave me a chance but sent me
back to the minors and Anally George
Huff found me and brought me to Chi-
cago. There I had a lot of trouble un-
til Selee left the team. That shows
how lucky a player may be. If Sale*
had stayed with the team I probably
never would have been heard from.
He did not think I could play ball and
wanted to let me go. Chance, how-
ever, had confidence In me and I think
Chance's confidence did more to make
me a ball player than anything else. I
felt that he was risking his own repu-
tation on me and wanted to make good
for him as well as for myself. It is
that confidence, one In another, that
has helped make the Cubs a great

ball club. A young player Just start-
ing In the business should think first
whether he fits Into a team and is In
sympathy with It, and seek a berth
with some club he likes and feels will
like him.

AROUND
XBASES
frank Sparks, the old time Phlllle

pitcher, is making good as a Southern
league pitcher.

'Texas" Covington of the EransTllle
baseball team of the Central league

has been sold to the Detroit Tigers

for $1,600.
Jtmmie Doyle of the Louisville team

has been purchased by the Cuba. Ha
will not report until the end of the
American association season.

President Comlskey does not think
Meloan will lose his batting ere as
the result of being rapped on the cooo
by that "bean" ball the other day,

Down at Areola. 111.. Ernest McDow-
ell pitched a perfect game against
Lovington, allowing no hiU. no runs,
and no base on balls. Areola won
over Lovington. $ to 0.

Arrangements have practically been
completed for a post season series
between the two Naw York okita at

the end *f the regular baseball sea-
son. There is a lot of rivalry between

the claim.
Happr Smith, who Jumped the

Brooklyn team recently, haa been lo-
cated in the outlaw Pacific Coast
league. He quit the Superbaa because
he was in love with a girl In the far
west, it Is rumored.

The San Francisco and Oakland
taama are fighting it out for the pen-
nant In the Pacific Coast league. It la
the first time Oakland has been in the
running for years and Harry Wolvee-

ton Is getting all kinds of praise from
the funs across the bay.

Manager Jennlnga predicts that tha
1 Athletics are sure to have a alum*

"Every team has its slumps. We have
bad ours and the Philadelphia man
are bound to have theirs. Our mas
are rounding to form and will be go-

, Ing right In a few days, tor they are
hitting the ball hard again, "t att

satisfied with say men as they are."

Does not Color the Hair
AYCITS HAIR VIGOR

Stops ralllnar Hair An Elegant Dressing
Destroy* Dandruff Makes Hair Grow

"******»?? z2fc cs^A»^w!^r2^
A hair urcoantkm made froa this fonaala Is harmless, yet possesses positive merit A
hair food, a hair toaic, a balr dressing. Consult your doctor about tkese navproHcaa.

I Woman's Beauty I
Some women rstain tHeir beauty to an advanced I

Iage. But women, who regularly endure pain, age \u25a0
\u25a0 rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on I
\u25a0 them.

Nearly all women feuiffer more or less with some I
Iform of female trouble. It should not be neglected. I

\u25a0 [Avoid the pain«=treat yourself at home by taking I
ICardui* as thousands of other women have done. I

\u25a0 Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial.

pCARDUM
I It Will Help You

' I
OTrs. Katie Burlison, Gorerille, 111., tried Cardni an 3 writes :\u25a0

I"Icoffered with female troubles, and was so sick I could not stand I
lon my feet. Fihally I began to take Cardui, and soon began to I

\u25a0 mend. Now lam able to do all my housework and am in much I
Ibetter health than I was before." Try it

I AT ALL PRTO BTOBBI 1

ppjMjnELms
taking money last. WrUtJorfmlt particular! and facial tfftrat oner.
NO NOHIIHBQUIBNBantil you receive anuapprove of your bicycle. wtshi*

lo anyone, anywhere in the U. S. vnlhrut a cent dtpotit la advance, prtpoy frrifht, and
allow TEN DAYS' FBKB TRIALduring which tin*you mayridetke bicycle IM
put it to any teat TOO wiah. If you an thai. Dot perfectly unified or do not wish IS
keep the bicycle iliipit tack to ua at our expenae and you willnot to out one cont.
FiPTABy DD|K< We furtuah the higheat gratis bicycles it U possible to nukernvivsi rSNM at on* amall profit above actual factory coat. YOB aave fla
to fif middlemen'a jffolita by buying direct of ua and have the guar,
antes behind your bicycle. DO NOT ltUY a bicycle or a pair of tirea from anyon*
at any prict until you receive our cataloeuca and leant our unheard of
prictt and rtmarhatlo tpocial offort to rltleragent*.
WAN Hill I DC a«TAMI*Urn "hen you receive our beautiful catalogue and
\u25a0w? WILL DC HllvHlvllCVstudy our auperb models at the \u25a0xonjtr/uily
lon pnett we can make you this year. We aell the higheat grade bicycle* for leas money
than any other factory. W* are aatiafied with >- /> protit above lacury ..it.

RH'YCLJS DEALERS, you can aell our bicyclec -mdtr your own name plate at
iir price*. Order* filled the day received.
D HAND UICYCLKB. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycler buta number on hand t iken in trade by our Chicago retail (torea. These we clear out
rice* ranging from S3 to as or aio. Deacrtntlv* bargain lists mailed ire*.

Mirrci DDlirt alngle ttbMl». imported roller chains and fedall, part*, f*pairs andCUASItK-oßAata, equipment of allkind* at ka(f t)u usual retail pruu.

>A|| HEDGETHORH PUNCTURE-PROOF «j|IS
IK SELF-HEALING TIRES TOSnmot&K!o!!S A

Thtrtgular rttailprict of that lira it
SS.SO per pair, but to introduce we wilt \u25a0

tillyouasampU pair for W .SOUuuhwilhordertiJS).

10MORETIOVBU FROM PWCTVMES
NAILS. Tack* or Glaaa will not lot the

air oat. Sixty thouaand pairs aold laat year.
Over two hundred thouaand pairs now in uae.

DESORIPTIOMI Made Inalt aisea. Itla lively
and easy riding, verwdurable and linedinside with 1
? special quality of rubber, which never becomes >

porous and which cloaas up small punctures without allow- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,v,.k _lKh_,
-.

taf the air to escape. We have hundred* of letters from aatia- nnMtuM
ficacustomers stating that their tires haveonlv been pumped BM d . .trio ?' H"
up once or twice in a wholeaeaaon. They weigh no more than JH TM.
mn ordinary Ure, the puncture resistincqusirties being (iven ..... other

?dvertiaingnarposeaweare makings special factory pnee to ?

the rider of only |«.8o per pair. Ad orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship CO. D. oa
approval. Yoa do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictir a* represented.

We will allow a «ul dlaeount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price S4.SA per pair) if yoa
send FULL CASH WITH OBDBB and enclose tht* advertisement. Toe run no risk in
sending us sn order ss the tires may be returned st OUB expense if forsny reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We arc perfectly reliable and money aent to us is ss ssfe as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will And that they will ride easier, tun fester,
wear better, last longer and look Saer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well plessed that when yee want a bicycle you willgive as your order.
We want you to send us e trial order st once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
« |M(s aaaMi wavm don't buyany kind at aay price until you aend for a pair oe
IF YOU NEED TIMES Hcdgethom Puncture-Proof tires on approval end trial at
the special introductory price quoted above: or write for ear big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whicfc
describes and quotee afimakee and kiada of tirea at abouthalfthe u*ual prices.

Sinr lIfSIP bet write us a postal today. DO NOT THINKOF BUTUfO s bicycle
DO HOT WW JUT or e pair of tires from anyone until you know the new aad wonderful
offers we are making. Itonly coats s postal to learn cverythiaff. Write it NOW.

J. L. MEM CYCLE COMPANY,' OHICMO, ILL
Before the Passion Play.

As the time for the first production
approaches, the religious spirit of tha
people deepena. The productions ara
(Ivan several times a week during'
every tenth summer. They continue
from Mar to September, and ara now
Cotnß on. At saven o'clock tha nights
preceding the performance*, a band
of musicians marches from one end
of tha town to the other annuonclng
the naxt day's performance, with tha
Intention of warning all those who
expect to attend to prepare for It. At
flYe o'clock the next i.vrnlng the
village cannon, placed at ibe foot of
a high peak crowned with a large

cross which stands guard over tha
fowa nestling at tta foot, calls all to
early mass, both villagers and visi-
tors. and they ara expactad to re-
spond.

At seven o'clock the musicians again

march through the town to warn
those who have no reserved seats that
they had better hasten to the theater.
At eight o'clock the cannon sounds
again, and the play begins. Before
the curtain is raised, the SOO who sre
to take part Join the pastor of the

' ? church in silent prayer behind It. and
with this preparation the drama
opens.?Harper's Bacar.

Health a Plrst Requlelte.
Miss Caroline Hasard says that "II

Is to the daYeiopmonts In houaaboU
economics and In physical training
that 1 ahould say the growth of Wellea
ley college girls during my admlaiatra
tlon may be attributed." Wellesley
does not take any girl with any or
gank disease or serious functional
dlaorder.~~ The health of a girl la con
aldered of paramount Importance la
the Beginning of her collage work.

T
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Pr««#rv!rig String Bttni
*1 thought I knew u mnoh as the

Mit parson when it comes to preserv-
ing fruits, vegetables add the Ilka,"
Mid a New York housekeeper -to a
friend while waiting for her change
la the grocery store. "But rvs Just
learned of something new?a rerr
simple way of making It possible to
hare fresh string beans throughout
the winter, and at their lowest sum-
mer cost too.

"The process la extremely simple.
As soon as the besas are picked they
are sorted and care should be taken
to see that they are clean and dry.
Then In the bottom of a wooden box
lined with papar place a layer of dry
table aalt. On top of this place a
layer of beans, then more salt
more beans la as many layers as yt»*
wish. Put a generous layer of.salt on
top of all. oorer orer with paper and
set in a cool dry place. - The beans
can be taksn out as wanted and will
be found as fresh as when picked.
Indeed, my informant sssured me she
had had fresh beans 1* March which
had been picked the previous summer.
Tou must be careful to get the\rea|
string bean, though, green In cotpr,
for the other kinds, like wax bsana,
won't keep."

, \

The Frugal Ufa.
The averag* workingman In Reich-

en berg, Austria-Hungary, lives on V*
cents a day.'his meals being as fol-
lows: Brealuast, bread, butter and cof-
foe; forenoon lunch, bread and but-
ter; noon £neal, ««up, sausage, pota-
toes and coffee or beer; afternoon
lunch, a little bread; evening meal, po-
tatoes and buttermilk or coffee. At
the Sunday noon meal he lyui pork or
beef. In addition to the usual work-
day meaL J*

"


